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D isplayed togethe r in one gallery space, 

this art is not tame; tbe pieces confront each 

other like so many instinctively wild school 
cluldren fo rced t o be subdued . Submission 

wbeels a round swiftly, Gashing colors and 
flexing its single claw. 0/1 Bel1ave admonisl1es 

the pink painting (for behavioral reasons, 

itself a lready in t he corner) . Mushmouth 

and 'li/ Buddy with Four, however precariously, 

stands hy, just hanging out. 

Though disparate, the paintings by Joan 

Fabian, Corinne McManemi.n and Faith Gay 
are all playful, in the way U1at Lane Relyea 

described Monique Prieto's paintings: "the 

forms play with each other and us." l Prieto's 

painted forms face each other more than they 
face the viewer, Relyea observes, and the rela

tionship between Prieto's for m s, wilh in a 

single paintin g, recall fo r him the paintings 

of the eighteenth century. AB theatricality 
comes into play, time is engaged as a crucial 

element. Prieto's paintings, as well as t he 

paintings in Painters x 3, possess a "presence" 
similar to what Michael Fried critiqued in his 

1967 essay, "Art and O bject lwod. " "Art 

degenerates as it approaches fue condition of 

theater. " 2 l n his essay, Fried contested fue 

"objects'' with presence made by artist s 

Donald Judcl and Robert Morris. According 
to Fried, Judd's "specific objects" blurred the 

boundaries between the pure arts. Bul exactly 

how does time exist in painting as opposed to 
what Fried "experienced" with minimal sculp

ture? llow can these non-narrative, abstract 

forms be actors and what makes U1em alive? 
T l1e answer lies in the elements of color and 

line, buil t togetber to fo rm cobesive visual 
otber-worlds. 

Marlene Dumas writes that "painting doesn't 

freeze time. It circulates and recycles lime 

like a wbeel that turns. "3 The floating and 

whirling movement in Fabian's paintings 

mirrors D umas' observation; time's cyclical 

presence also appears in McManemin's round 
forms as th ey connect and refer back to one 

another, and in the melted, morphi.ng nature 

of Gay's specimen-like compositions. In 

Dumas' metaphor, t ime is like water being 

turned by a wheel. The wbeef is the self

reflexivity of these paintings, their existence 

unto themselves. T l1ey are behaving, and 
behave t hey must, to work successfu lly \vithin 

the discourse of painting today. During the 

twentiefu century, painting became a pluralis

tic activity, inco rporating everything from 
ready-made objects to pl1olography, so that 

currently it is common practice to consider 
certain artists as painters even fuough they 

replace tl1e br ush wit h the camera or the 

screen . Adding to th is liberty is tl1e wide r 

selection of material available to contemporary 

artist s and the freedom to include tbese 
materials in th eir pain ti ngs. 

Color alone bas been appropriated by com
merce, democratized into systems tbat are 

accessible to all. Fabian incorporates an 
abstracted Pepsi logo into l1er painti ngs. 

McManemin finds an incomparable yellow 

from kitcben ru bber gloves. Gay creates 

grid-based color studies out of paint chips 

gleaned from a store display. T hese artists 
and th e objects t hey crea le could be like 

children let loose in a candy store--fueir bags 
could be stuffed! Yet the paintings, however 

capricious, maintain a per fect ten sion 

between indulgence and resistance. 

Joan Fabian , Ilouseplay, 2001. 
Opaque watercolor on digital print. 24" x 19" 

After all, painti ng is a matter of behavior, 

of how the artist conducts berself in the 

process of creation . And in this behavior is 
an emphasis o n restraint, restraint being a. 

filLer through which comes the synth esis of 

form wiU1 color. How do cacl1 of the respec

t ive artists bel1ave? {What's in their bags)? 

Corinne McManemin received her M.FA.,Summa Cum Laude, /rom Southem Methodist University, Dallas, TX and her B.F.A., /r-om West Chester 
University, West C/1ester, PA. She also /1ad select studies at The Art Student League, and at the National Academy o/ Design in New York, /I.TY. 
Exhibiting since 1985, Ms. McManemin has had many one-person exhibitions in Texas and 11umerous group and juried exhibitions throughout t/1e United 
S tates. Ms. McManemin has won several Honors and Awards and has taught at Southern Methodist University, Dallas and Brookhaven Co/lege, 
Farmers Branch, TX. 



JOAN FABIAN 
Resides in San Antonio, Texas 

Fabian's art is influen ced by her experi

ence at tl1e National College of Arts in 
Labore, Pakistan, and by mugfmf miniature 

painting, a style of painting made from the 
16th to 18tb century tbat blends Indian, 

Persian and Asian influences. "Swirl" often 

comes up w!1en Fabian describes her obser

vations of Pakistan: fue way Pal~istanis wear 

tbeir clothes, the way they pile fueir families 
and possessions upon their m otor scooters, 

the ~ay that u nusual combin ations of 
camels, donl~eys , trucks, rickshaws, scooters 

and people cbaotically mix t ogether on the 

streets. But "swirl" can also reference tbe 

mystical traditions of tbis land, such as tbe 

Sufi whirling dervishes. 

Corinne McManemin, lie!lo, Vicar, 2001. 

In fact, this mystical practice recalls Fabian's 
observations of the sheet, of so many dis

parate parts of man and nature coming 
togetl1er, one giant vibrating aliveness . 

Combining this concept of whirling move

ment <vith form, o r tbe gest a lt, produces 
a dizzyj ng experience; Fabian tbrows ber 

disorient ation into a wborl andl,er paintings 
and "scribble recordings" are the end result. 

In I-lousep/ay, (2001), Fabian's brilliantly 

colored and patterned abstract fo rms play 

amidst decorative lines tbat imply an arcll i

tectural space. Tbough not figurative in a 
familiar sense, tbese forms appear somehow 

clotbed, and seem to be pointing, standing, 
and arcl1ing. 111e spatial composition of 

tbese forms upon the paper or vinyl gives 

tbem a confron tational sense; tbey appear 

Fur, plastic, powderpu((, oil, acrylic, and pbotograpb on wood 13-1/2" x 9" x 3-1/2" 

designed to be hovering and facing one 

another. Like the a tmospl1eric spaces in 
otb er paintings by Fabian, H ousep/ay's 

tableau recalls tbe space inside a video game, 
tbe semblance of cbaracter s moving inside 

a fictional space tbat is in fact simply 

the monitor's screen producing abstractions 
of colored pixels. T h e player of the game 

can move the characters in tl1is floating, 

etbereal space, so t hat tl1e images can 

wl1irl around; there's a detacbment between 

t l1e easy quick movement on tbe screen 

and the body of tbe player. Tl,is pbys ical 

disconnect a lso simulates tbe visual am
biguity of Fabian's form s in whicl1 one 

recognizes the familiar \vitllli1 tl1e unfamiliar. 

CORINNE McMANEMIN 
Resides in Guilford, Connecticut 

Departing from he1· traditional framed canvas 
paintings tbat featured colors inspired by 

nature, M cManemin's latest work, con

st ru cted from wood, paint, and found 

objects, employs color an d optics . Color 

enters tbese paintings tbrougb tbe objects of 
McManemin' s daily life: the cap of a vanilla 

bottle, an image from a baby sbampoo boHle, 
a powder puff. T be round wooden discs join 

togetber in two ways- fi rs t, they are cut so 

tbat tbey a re not always separate but ratber 
slacked on top of one anotl,er to form a sbape 

reminiscent of a s now1nan; and secondly, 
tl1ey are also layered upon one anotl1er. 

McManemin paints and collages these piles 
and layers so tbat tbey fo rm a system of lenses, 
or spots for reflections, like mirrors, the 

object of reflection being tbe painting itself. 
Indeed (2001) acts as a vebicle tl1rougl1 w!ucb 

to consider aspect s of painting itself. It is a 
form used by McManemin tb rougb whicb 

sbe may exam.ine her concerns witb pa inting: 

a physical space l acl~ing tbe traditional 

Joan Fabian received her B .F.A. /rom the Art Institute o/ Chicago and her M .F.A. /rom the University o/ Texas at San Antonio. Exf1ibiting since 
1981, Fabian has had many one-person exhibitions, and numerous group and juried exhibitions throughout t/1e United States and abroad. In the year 
2000 sf1e had a one- person ex/1ibit at t/1e National College o/ Arts, Lahore, Pakistan, where s/1e was a visiting lecturer. M s. Fabian /1as won many 
grants and /1onorariums, most notably as a Fulbright Sc/10/ar Award to Pakista11. She is currently an Art Instructor at St. Mary's University in San 
Antonio, and fws been a Visiting Artist and Instructor at several universities in Texas and in Pakistan. Last year sf1f! gave a lecture at San Antonio 
College with Shafnia Sikander, a Pakistan/New York artist on the influence o/ tf1e culture o/ Pakistan on bot/1 their works. 



frame, wbereby sbe may explore color, the 

achtal application of paint, design, and draw-

ing. A musical comparison to the painting ~ 
Indeed would be a fugu e, variations on a """" 
theme. McManemin devises a system of colors 
lo worl~ witl1 in her painting, so that they 

appea r and reappear througb different modes 
of application: spraying, painting by band, 

and color photography. McMan em in creates 

t b e paHerns by sprayin g painl Lbrougb 
paper doil ies, and l1and-painls lines tbat 

echo tbe cloilies' contou rs . Collaged onto 
Indeed is an out-of-focus color photo of the 

painting itself, bringi ng into p lay the 

pbenomeno-logica l implicat io ns o f the 
painting's completeness. Oh B e/1a ve (2002) 

spans Lhe corner fostering tl1e painting's 
rcOeclion upon itself. 

FAITII GAY 
Resides in Austin , Texas 

T n paintings like Innocent Eruptions (2 001), 

Gay makes the waiJI,er canvas by pinning 

her delicately-made forms again st it. Gay's 

media consists of plastic beads from a craft 

store that she arranges into intricate designs 
o( color and then melts with an iron. Gay 

sl1apes t l1e multicolored beads into bizarre, 

unpredictable shapes sometimes inspired 

by botanical forms. The melted plastic and 

th e small scale of t be beads a llow Gay to 

create wl1at seem like tiny insect l rack forays 

out inlo space. G rouping togclbcr beads witl1 

wildly colorhJ palettes, Gay designs amoeba

like blobs that look like live specimens under 

a microscope. Tbe contrast of their cu rves 

and colors pulse and vibrate as th e beads' 

collective shape mimics their (synthetic) 
cellu lar nature . In contrast to ber work 

wilb beads, wbicb is conspicuously out-of
bounds, G ay works witb in a defined system 

to create her square paintings. The grid-based 

targets, comprised of seemin gly random color 

selections, create a lively vibrating field. 

Despite tbe complex systems and arrange

ments Gay devises for her art, it bas simple 
foundatio ns. S he seeks out ready-made, 

found object s which sbe manipulates. The 

vibrant paint colo rs a re not painted at all; but 

a re paint cbips transformed from t l1e lines 

of ascending colors in a store display unit, 
reordered and made into art. Tl,e perfectly 

sbaped circles are made witb bole puncbers, 
anotber appropriated use of craft store mer

cl,andise. G ay slyly undermines the rational 

use of materials, reject ing t l1eir marl>etable, 

prescribed usages in order to su rprise, and 

create the unexpected. 

Wendy We;/ Atwell 

April2002 

San Antonio, Texas 
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Fait], Gay, lmwcenl Eruptio11s, 2001. Plastic. 
Installation approximately 36" x 48" 

I AD re/crcnccs to Lane Relyea's discussioll o/ 

poi11ti11g arc taket~/rom a lecture l,e delivered at 

ArtPace. Lane Relyea, "Is There A Place /or 

Painting Tn (or Outside o/J Today's Art Leviathan?" 

February 20, 2002, ArtPace, San Antonio, Texas. 

2 Miclwel Fried, "Art and Objecthood," 

ArtForum 5 {June 1967), p. 21. 

3 Marlene Dumas, "W,men a11d Painti11g (1993}, " 

Painting at the Edge o/ the W,rld, ed. Douglas 

Fogle. {Minneapolis: W,/ker Art Center, 2001), 

p. 172. 

Fait/, Gay received her B.FA., in Sculpture, from the University o/ Texas at Austi11, TX. Exhibiting since 1995, Fa itl1 has had numerous group and 
juried exf1ibitions in Texas a11d one in Switzerland. M s. Gay /1a s also had several installations and performances in Austin, Texas with Ariel Dance 
T11eatre and Frontera Fest. 
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Cover Panel: Joan Fabian, Floating Motif, 2001. Opaque watercolor on digital print . 11" x 14" 

This Panel: Faith Gay, Pink/aced Sodaris, 2002. Plastic. Installation approximately 36" 

Back Panel: Corinne McManemin, Q/, Belwve, 2002. Plastic, powderpuff, oil, acrylic, sponge, ancl photograp!1 on wood. 14" x 8" x 3-1/2" 
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Jow cclcbr·ating its 24th anniversat·y. 
Women & Their· Work presents over 50 
events a year in \risual art. dance. theater. 
music. literature. and rilm . The gallery 
features on-going exhibitions or Texas 
women artists and brings artists or national 
stature to Te.,as audiences. Since its found
ing, Women & Their Wor·k has pmsented 
1,654 artists in 207 visual art exhibitions. 
100 music. dance. and theater events. 12 
film festivals. 19 litemry r'Caclings, and 225 
wor·kshops in pi'Ogramming that reflects the 
ethnic and cultural diver'Sity of this r•egion. 
Nationally rccognir.cd. Women & Their 
Work has been featured in An in America. 
!lrtForum and aLional Public Radio and 
was the first organization in Texas to 
receive a grant in visual art from the 

W 0 R K 
1ational Endowment for the Arts. Women 

& Their Wor·k r·caches over 5.000 school 
children and teachers each year thr·ough 
galler'Y tours. gallery talks with exhibiting 
artists. participatOI'Y wor·kshops. in-school 
per formances. dance master classes. and 
teacher· wor·kshops. 
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